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IINC[ E INRY
VISITS CITY OF

PHILADELPHIA
MANY THOUSAND PEOPLE CHEER

TEEX ROYTAL GERMAN ON HIS

WAY TO SAINTLY CITY.

GREETED BY A LARGE CROWD

Mayor Ashbridge Makes a Speech of

Welcome and Is Briefly Replied to

by the Prince, Who Thanks the

City for the Souvenir.

(By Associated Press.)
New York, March 10.-Prince Henry of

Prussia left the Waldorf-Astoria at 7:40
this morning and was taken on a special
ferryboat to Jersey City, where the
boarded a Pennsylvania train for Phil-
adelphia. He was accompanied by his
suite and Rlear Admiral Evans, Adju-
tant General Corbin and Colonel Ding-
ham.
There were several thousand persons

at the dock at the Jersey City side as
when the prince stepped from the upper
deck to the bridge a cheer went up,
which be acknowledged by touching his
cap. The prince was in uniform, as were
all the officers comprising his escort.

The train left Jersey City at 8:20.
Arrives in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, March 10.-Prince Henry
of Prussia finished his American tour in
this city today and for five hourn was
the guest of the municipality. His re-
ception was most cordial and his wel-
come heartfelt.

Prince Henry arrived at 10:20 o'clocr.
Broad street station contained probably
the largest crowd in its history and the
first appearance of the prince as he
alighted from the private car Columbia
was the signal for an ovation, which wa'
continuous as long as the distinguishe'd
guest remained in sight of the multi-
tudes gathered to extend a popular wel-
come.

The prince was met at the railroad dsta-
tion by the citizens' reception commit-
tee, headed by Mayor Samuel II. Ah-
brJdge. With Mayor Aahbridge on h;:4
left and Chief Wilkie, of the secrt.t ser'-
ice attending him on the right, he
walked through the passageway to the
street, where carriages were In waiting.

Met by the Mayor.
Admiral Evans and the prince's suite

followed. The first and second troops,
Philadelphia City cavalry, acted as offi-
cial escorts and two battalions of
mounted policemen headed and brought
up the rear of the procession.

Five minutes after his arrival at the
city hall, Prince Henry stood in the
mayor's reception room, which had been
simply and tastefully decorated with
flowers and the American and German
colors.

Mayor Ashbridge extended the free-
dom of the city to the royal visitor and
presented to him a handsome album con-
taining his address of welcome, beauti-
fully engrossed. The mayor's address

Mayor's Address.
"In welcoming you to our city, we wish

to express to your royal highness the
gratification of our people at your visit
to Philadelphia, where the Declaration
of Independence was written' and pro-
claimed; where the federation of the
United States was promulgated, and
where Independence hall still stands a
mute witness to--the courage and patri-
otism of the men who laid the founda-
tions of the republic. Philadelphia is
well named the City of Homes and is
distinguished in the arts and manufac-
-ures and especially for the genius and
skill displayed in its industries.

"Were you to stay longer there is
much here worth studying. Our mag-
nificently equipped system of public and
private schools, our great colleges, our
institutions of art and philanthropy, our
numerous and varied manufacturing In-
dustries would, we believe, command
your admiration and respect.

Your visit to this great nation, brief
as it is, has been sufficient to suggest its
limitless possibilities and great re-
sources, but nowhere, we are sure, have
you seen a more typical American city
than Philadelphia.

Talks Like an Emperor.
"We beg leave to assure you that the

cordial relations which exist between tne
Imperial German empire and the United
States are fully appreciated by all our
people and it gives me great pleasure to
extend to you the freedom of our city
as exemplified in the discussion of se-
lect and common councils and at the
address of welcome contained in this
casket. May your visit to Philadelphia
remain with you as one of your most
pleasant memories."

Henry Replies.
Prince Henry, in response, said:
"This is but another of the many acts

of kindness that have been extended to
me in this country. I assure you that I
deeply appreciate it. I thank you for
the freedom of the city which you have
given me and for this handsome sou-
venir, which I shall preserve. Again I
thank you."

He then shook hands with the mayor.
Owing to lack of time, the stop at the
-'cradle of liberty" was very short. The
prince alighted from his carriage and,
accompanied by the mayor and Admiral
Evans, hurried through the historic
building.

The party then proceeded to Cramp's
shipyard.

A. J. STEPHENS APPOINTED
LEWISTOWN'S POSTMASTER

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, March 10.-The president

sent the following nominations to the
senate:

Postmasters - Alfred J. Stephens,
Lewistown, Mont.; K. P. Allen, Pullman,
Wash,; William F. Brittain, Sheridan,
Wyoming.

SLOT MACHINE LAW IS GOOD
SAYS THE SUPREME COURT.

(Special to Intel Mountain.)
Helena, March 10.-By its decision of the case of the State vs. Dimer li

Woodman, the supreme court this morning gave a body blow to slot machines.
Woodman was chaeged with violating acts of the Seventh legsleative as-

sembly by running a nickel-in-the-slot machine in his 'cigar store. He was
convltted, fined, and the case was appealed by him.

The matter was taken up by the Retail Liquor Dealers' aesociation and the
,Retail Cigar Dealers' aseociation and made a test case.

Woodman ra4ied two points in his appeal:
First-That the enactment was class legislation.
$tecond-That the terms of the law did not apply to machines for distribu-

tion of cigars.
The supreme court holds that it was the Intention of the legislature to pro-

hlbit entirely games of chance enumerated and all similar ones, and to declare
guity of mlsdemneanor players and proprietor.

The court also holds that all those games gave the proptietor or dealer
an advantage over one playing on the outside, enabling him to fleece the
unwary. & I

It is held that the evidence shows clearly that Woodman wae guilty ok
conducting a species of gambling games which it was the intention of the
statute to prohibit, and that conviction le proper and Judgment is affirmel.

STRllt HAS
BE[N D[ECLARE[D

Off--S[IITED
MEN ACKNOWLEDGE THEIR MIS-

TAKE AND WILL RETURIN TO

WORK AT ONCE.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE MISSOULA

Whole Affair Was Amicably Settled
and All of the Men Return to Work

After a Thorough Investiga-
tion of the Causes.

S ,(Speclal to Inter Mountain.) 4
m Missoula, March 10.-Late this f
G afternoon the men acknowledge ,4
d their mistake and declare the ,
U> strike off. 4
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(Special to Inter Mountain.S
Missoula, March 10.-There are no

new developments this afterroon in the
strike.

All brakemen and switchmen are out.
One train moved today with a non-union
switchman.

The union switchmen held a meeting
last night and asked the firemen to Join
them in the strike. The firemen have
the matter under consideration. Several
conductors have refused to go out to-
day.

All passenger trains are moving.

Cause of Strike.
The strike resulted from an order for

one crew to get out ahead of another.
Conductor Staples refused to carry out
this order and telegraphed his resignu-
tlon ahead.

His resignation was immediately ac-
cepted when he arrived at Missoula front
Helena.

Says There Is No Strike.
Superintendent Russell says that there

de no strike, and that all trains will be
moving as usual tomorrow. Mr. Russell
claims that the men are unreasonable.

The men claim that they are imposed
upon.

Not a single train has been swit-hed
in the yards today.

The engineers are inclined to the be-
lief that the strike will be serious, and
much suppressed excitement Is mani-
fest.

Russel Changes His Mind.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Missoula, March 10.-Superintendent
Russell now admits that a strike is on
and that a tie-up I•likely to assume a
serious phase. He cl ams that the men
are in the wrong.

HE IS AFTER THEM.

Sultan Abdul Seemn Quite Anxious to
Hold His Job.

(By Assoclated Press.)

Constantinople, March 10.-Princes Lu-
etefellah and Babahaddin, sons of Dah-
mad Mahmud Pasha, the sultan's broth-
er-in-law, and several other Turkish fu-

gitives of lesser note, have been sen-
tenced by default to perpetual confine-
ment in a lortrees.

A dispatch from Constantinople Feb-

ruary 13 said that warrants have been
issued for the arrest of Princes Luete-
fellah and Sabahaddin and other Turkish
fugitives, who were charged with or-

ganising in Paris a conspiracy to over-

throw the sultan, Abdul.
Dahmad Mahmud Pasha, who has long

been prominent in the Young Turkish

movement and who fled from Constanti-
nople in December, 1899, with his two

sons, was sentenced to death by default,
on the charge of being implicated in a

plot to assassinate the sultan.
He was a short time ago expelled from

Greece at the behest of the sultan and
then proceeded to Rome and later to
Paris.

Balfour Is Well Again.
(By Associated Press.)

London, March 10.-Mr. Balfour is ex-

pected to make his reappearance In the
house of commons today and both sides
will give 'him a cordial welcome. A
severe attack of influenza has kept
him out of London for nearly a fort-
night and in his absence Sir Michael
Hicks has led the house of commons
temporarily.; The chancellor of the ex-

chequer is playing a bold game and in
the event of the re-construction of the
ministry it is by no means certain that
Sir Joseph Ohamberlain will step into
Mr. Balfour's shoes.

S[CY. LONG
RETIRES FROM

CABINET TODAY
HE WRITES A LETTER TO THE

PRESIDENT WITHDRAWING
FROM SECRETARYSHIP.

RE-ENTERS PRACTICE OF LAW

Representative William Henry Moody

of the Sixth Massachusetts Con-
gressional District Has Been

Selected to Take Place.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, March 10.-The third

change in the cabinet of Presid nt
Roosevelt occurred today when Secre-
tary Long submitted his res:.ignatlon in
a beautiful letter, it being acc•oilpanied
by one equally felicitous by t•he presi-
dent. The change was made complnlete
by the selection of Representative Will-
iam Henry Moody of the Sixth congres-
slonal district of Massachusetts, as Mr.
Long's successor In the navy depart-
ment.
This change has been expected for a

long time. Mr. Long had inteuded to
retire at the beginning of the late Presi-
dent McKinley's second term, but he
consented to remain until certamn lines
of polJcy in which he was involved were
more satisfactorily arranged.

Then, when President Itoosevclt suc-
ceeded, though anxious to return to pri-
vate life-for Secretary Long wili never
again enter public itfe-a strong feeling
of loyalty toward Mr. Roosevelt induced
the secretary to defer his retirement un-
til it was convenient for the president
to make a change. Recently Mr. Long
'has been in Massachusetts making ar-
:cangemefnts with his old legal connec-
tions to re-enter the practice of law and
he has his house at Bingham put 'n
order for his occupation.

When ,Mr. Long entered the cablnet or-
iginally, he was an active member of the
firm of Hemingway & Long, a well-
known legal firm of Boston. He has al-
ways maintained a silent connection
with the concern and will again become
an active partner.

His Formal Resignation.
The correspondence exchanged today is

as follows:
"Navy Department, Washington,

March 10.-My Dear Mr. President:
Will you accept this as my resignation
of the seeretaryship of the navy, to take
effect on May 1 next, or sooner, of course,
if you shall at any time so wish. It has
been to me a delightful service. I leave
the offielal circle of your cabinet, in
which my association with you and its
members has been so happy, with high
appreciation of your administration and
with most cordial good wishes for its
success and for you personally. Very
truly yours, JOHN D. LONG.

"The President."
President's Reply.

"White House, Washington, March 10.
-My Dear Mr. Secretary: It is with
very sinc.ere regret that I accept your
resignation. I shall always count it a
privilege, not only to have served with
you during the last six months, but to
have served under you at the outset of
President McKinley's administration.

"I have seen you in both relations,
and it has never been my good for-
tune to be associated with any ps•ek
man more single-minded in his devo-
tion to the public itierest. Our rela-
tions have been not merely official, but
also those of personal friendship. Mky
all the good fortune you so richly do-
serve attend you wherever you go. Sin-
cerely yours,

"THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
"To the Hon. John D. Long, Secretary

of the Navy."
Several After It.

Mr. Moody's selection was the outcome
of an interesting contest.

There were no less than a half dozen
aspirants, but the struggle finally nar-
rowed down to the two representatives
in congress-Mr. Foss of Illinois, chair-
man of the naval committee of the
house, who had the energetic support
of his Western colleagues, and Mr,,
Moody, for whom Senator Lodge macde
the winning fight.

It was for a time in doubt whether
Moody would not be placed In, some ui-
portant foreign mission, rather than 1n
the navy department, but he preferred
to stay et home.

Foundry Is Destroyed,
(By Associated Press.)

cOanton, Ohio, March 10.-The, fomunder
and pattern house of the Novelty Ir-
works has been destroyed by fire. I•os
$100,000: Two hundred men are idle.

GENERAL METHU[EN AND ABOUT TWEOjf HUNDRED
MEN ARE R[PORTED C "IURED BY TNH BOERS

EMRS. BOUCHARD AND HER NINE
CHILDREN BURNED TO DEATH

(By Assoclated Press.)
Mattane, Quebec, March 10.--Flire,(which originated in the kitchen of the

r•8idence of Arthur Bouchard yestcr-
day, caused the death of Mrs. Douchard
lnd nine children.i The fire was discovered by a servant,

who Immediately gave an alarm.
Mr. Ilouchard Jumped from an upper-

story window and was about to be fol-
lowed by his wife, but she failed in her
attempt and perished, togethcr with her
nine children, six boys and three girls,
the eldest being a boy of 14 years.

FREIIT IIIANDLERS
STRIKE

IT IS LAID IT WILL INVOLVE TEN
THOUSAND MEN IN THE CITY

OF BOSTON.

WALKED OUT THIS MORNING

Board of Arbitration Failed to Settle

the Grievances--•wo Propositions
From Freight Handlers Were

Turned Down.

(B1y Assoclated Press.)
ioston, March 10.-The strike of the

freight handlers of this city, which
threatens to involve 10,000 men, was Ie'-
gunt early today. The tialn driverln'
union. No. 21, embraccing about 6,000 me-n,
lod off. Other unions rollowed.

l'he strike grows out of the Itliwn
''ral•portation company's tl'onlhl~s with
Its teamsters, whic'h began several weeks
ugo, but 1was pre'cipitattld bly the refusal
oinl aturday of members of the frlight
hanlcl rs' unions to take cure of rner-
chandise (aitred by non-ulnion temilsters
('lemployed by the Brine coinpaliy.

The t(am drivers' union emnbralces ill
:the drivers bandling frei'ght in ihe; city.

At both the New York, New Haven &
Hlartford and the lon1ton & Albany
freight houses gangs of Itilians el-tngalged
yesterday to reniove tle freight which
hiad accumulated after the regular force
struck Sal .day, were still at work.

So fur there have been no disturbances.
In view of the threatening aspect of the
strike, the state board of arhlltration to-
to i placed Itself In touch with all con-
P "ned in the trouble.

shie hoard of arbitration was not with-
out hope that the parties could be
,brought together,' although the strike
had come In spite of the fact that the
grievnces of the union have been before
the board In various forms In the last
thiree months.
It was learned that the newspapers

alre exempt from the embargo of the
telamsters and that paper will b,? deliv-
ered as usual, as well as supplies to lbos-
pl tals and public Institutions. Two
proposltlons from the striking freight
handlers presented to the New York,
N, w Haven & Hartford railany this
fonouon were rejected.

OVER BOULD[R WAY
CODNTY OOXMIBSSIONERS ARE IN

REGULAR SESSION.

GRPIT A LIGHT FRANCHISE

Xany of the Claims Against the Coun-
ty May Be Disallowed - They

Will All Receive Careful
Consideration.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Bioulder, March 10.-The county com-

missloners closed a busy session Satur-
day afternoon. Several matters of mn-
portance were considered during the
week in addition to the regular routine
business of examining bills, checking the
kbooks of county officials and attending
to other general matters of the county.

'onsiderable discussion was had in re-
gard to the granting of a franchise to
the electric company for the transmis
si6bn of. electricity from the southern end
of Madison county to Butte.

tCommissloners Fergus, Moulton and
ltyan gave special attqntion to this mat-
te. and it was only after careful delib-
eration that the franchise was granted.
frame4 In such manner as to fully pro-'
tec•t the county against loss or injury.

Claims Allowed.
The matter of claims against the

eotinty on account of the recent epl-
demlh' was also taken up, the total of
these claims amounting to more than

4.1,600. A number of tht claims were

held to be unreasonable and were not al-
lowed, but the greater number were al-
'lowed in full.

Among the claims referred was that of
V. F. Wiiham, who asked for $1 per day
for the whole period of the smallpox

uttlarantlne, alleging services performed

under authority of the county. It was

decided that such services were not au-

thorlsed and the claim was not allowed.
'The commissioners also visited the

county jail and poorhouse, reporting
-btth to be in excellent condition.

Revival Meetings at Boulder.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

IHoulder, March 10.-Rev. G. t. Rector
,o Dear Lodge,presiding elder of the M.
ip, church, south, has been conducting

a series of enthusiastic revival meet-
irngs at this place,

flFe IS ON IRIAL
fOR HIS LIf[

E H'AS LOST MUCH OF HIS CALM-
NISS AND IS SAID TO SLEEP

BUT LITTLE.

SOME NEW DEVELOPMENTS

Hi. Lawyers May Try to Implicate

Another Man and Will Try
to Prove an Alibi for

Him.

(Ily Asm)ointead Press.)

K-•nan ('lly, Mo., Marlh 10. -A A lpe'ial

to the Star frotiii avannh, Mi., nayH:

Stewart FifesH trial for the Ilmlurder of
Frank IV. Itlohartsin, hils former anno-
('ltt, iI htihlesHH, Ibegan today.

l'rife lai l io t ii'ch 1 f the ('illOlll'ne14
that hi' ii splayed 'hin he aillriveid froln
North Yliklilla, We•hi glllil)o, where hi'
wami urrleslt'll two molUthllh aglo.

Ile Illeep hbut litthie :11 1d wri hli ihei ili-
tiried the courtrilenii teoday hie lookedi

worMrid.
sevIeral itorir,t of new a,11| slartlhlg

dcvelopmlenlts tn that ari tol ilise out at
the trial have liveln tirculhlleld, onle ofi
them beinug to the effeeiil Ihol IIrif'H lw-
yer will implicate neothe('r Iiiiii iI the
murder.

MI'n. Illchardslln, the widow. who was
acquitted recently of ron-lilclitly Ill the
murder, will appear gs a witness for the
defense, while her two young sliin will
be tised as witnesses for the stale.

Fife's attorney will, It I saild, try to
trove an alibl for him.

PROTEOT GERMAN INTERESTS.

Venezuelan Revolution Is Moving
Along Quite Pleasantly.

(Ily Associated Preelm.)
New York, March 10.-At the request

of the G(erman Orinoco Asphalt company,
the cruiser Falke has saulled from Trini-
dad, for Pedernalen, Venezuela, to pro-
tect (German interents there, says a Port
of Spain, Trinidad dispatch.

A battle between the governmnent and
insurgent trolops In Implendllng at ledehr.
lnales.

Baseball at Boulder.

(Sp4,eE.al to Inter Mountain.)
Itoulder, March 10.-A splritel game

of baseball between the C(ounty High
school team and it picked nine frolin thie
grammar school, effectually settled the
dislagreement growing out of the game
playeyld oll the prevlous week. The pre-
vious seore gave the victory to the High
School team by one run and the defeat-
ed team clanlled unfairness. It was
agreed to play at mattch game to settle
the question of superiority, and Hat-
urdty's contest was the result. The
score muade by the High School boys
was 21 an against 7 on the blackboard
to the credit of the grammar school
nine. The seound defeat wais accelted
good naturedly.

Bishop Spalding's Successor.
(Ily AsRociated Press.)

Denver, 'olo., March 10.-The matter
of succ'esnion to llashop Spalding of the
Eplaopal dloesl of I'olorado, who died
Sunday at Cr•ile, Pa,, is already settled
by the rules of the church, Itev. Charles
8. Olntted having been elected c'oadjutor
last January. The affairs of the di•eso
will be allnlnistered by the standing
(oulnilltt1ieee of the church until May 1,
when Mr. ()lmsted will be consecrated
bishop. He Is at present rector of It.
Aloyslus church In Philadelphia, Pa.

Mail Train Wrecked.
(fly Assoclatedl Press.)

Nedla, Iowa, March 10.--The Rock
Island fast mail train No. 2 eastbound
was wrecked-at the Milwaukee and St.
Paul crossing west of this place at 10
o'clock last night. The engineer and
firemnan were- slightly Injured, but none
of the passenger was hurt. The engine
and for'ward truck of the mll car left
the track. The accident was caused by

a mlisunderstanding of signals.

Sealing Crews Strike.

(fly Asnuciated Press.)
St. Johns, N. F., March 10.-The strik-

ing crew's of the sealllng steamners left
their ships at midnight last night, ren-
dering it implossble for the vessels to
Pall this morning. A complete deadlock
prevails. The men-are jubilant over the
succ-ess of their movemluent. Biusiliess in
practically suspended.

Dies of Pneumonia.

(By Associated I'ress.)
La C(reose, Wis., March 10. -- Wllial,i

Lohmiller, reeretary of the Lta C(io:;s.
'reletho

l
ltm conmpany, tl tnI ;a po-n!'lllnt

worker in independ-ilt tcleplhone clrcl'tle,.
is dcal here of pneu:nollni. IeI was al'o
identflied with nilany t(0l line cormpniul-x
and was w Illy - 1ow'n.

" l(ord Kitchenelr ltere'si to Ire- 0
I poIrt: 9

e n tirnteral Metlhuell \tws wounded *
* In the thigh.
F' Three British omfn'ers and 310
" nl3 , were killlc,. 4
> BIrltish force nll humbered 1,200

* men.
F Your Kgtiti and ii l the Britishthh

'! baggage were (aIlptulrted.
0 o' tters turn all the prittoners
0, loose except Met hoen.

(13y Assocelatedl I'ess.)
London, Mnrch 10.-4:33 p. mn. -hieneral

Mtethuen anld foulr guns have been cap-
tured by clenernl I)elnrey.

(Jenernl Methu.n wanl wounided In the
thigh. Three ltrltisJh ofteters and I 1t met n
were killed.

Five lritish otllcerrs iitInd 72 tten we're
wolunded. Olne l llItill ol'ftietr anid 3011 men
tare nlllsinig.

The light In whicth (I tttrutltl Metlhunut
wliO c'ptluretd tect1rred It fore lawn
Mtarch 7 beltween Wlnbttrg and I lchten-
bulr, Orange Itlver tolony.

'rThe irltlsh for',e numberedItlt t 1,200 men.
The tlners 1aplurd iell itht, Itltllsti hag-

Kn It'e.
tllen'rlt Mt'hiiuenl Is Ie ined as iI pr'is-

Kitchener's First Diipatch.
The, text o IIletnernlt I ittchener's dIN-

putaQhi ntnllnollulning the ,capturel of (literal
Metthuen folhiows:

"Pretoria, tut Ilaltiay, Mall cih I.--I regret
greatly the nIe'Nssity of reloltllig the
nIIws f iltt ( ti'jl MethutuI's cIapture.il

"lhe wtts t'a mI ping t it h 900 t Ii en tiiiuer

(lleneralll I' rn 3d 300 infnllltry, :;lll wna

to meet i r1,1,1 fhe'' ll with 1,3110 IIountedil
1men11 lit ilo.irnini.aefontein tlday. Yei-

telrdy Imolrnling early he wtts Ittn(lekll by

i)elltlly' fo'ie lett ween Twtletoa Ii uIndl

l'inil\hetenlll. iThe lo rs cha rgetd o it thre'

"livre hood rid ranl fifty men hiave onln

In ll I(rillSllurg. T'hey were l r,'•isued by

tit it. rM four tllen from tw M4.n1- of
lti . t''hey rteport that Meitithien t nH

last sI ''11, wais I ptlsonier.

"I hilave no details loft thie iciattil14 lls and

attigge1 t delayhitg tuthlicatl'iott ntlt 1 'ili

1eta4l1 tini i tef ii tl ews.

"I thlik thil tildden revivall of ani lllty

on the part ollf eI llarey is to draw off

the ltroops pressing lDeWet."

Him Second Story.
In a seeond dislpatchl, dateid h4utdaiy,

Mtarch 9, I4)rd Kitchener says:
"Paris heas cmtCe In at Kraailpen with

the iremainder of thei men. He reportsl
that the columni was moving in two
parttl. One with tihe ox wagons left the
Webacth art a a. ma The other, with the
mule wagons, started an hour later.
Juslt before dawn, the 1ioelrn attackeld.

Beforle relnforcementsr could roacith thelti,
the rear guard broke.
Ill the meanthtile, a large nIumbler ctf

toeutr gaIlloped lon both flanks. These,
at first, were. checked by the flank par-

tlek, hut the pailht and starnspede of the

mules Iihad lwgun and all the Imulue wag-
ons, with a terrible mixture of mounted
men, rusheld lpat the ox wagonls. All ef-

forts to cheek them were unavailing.
Major Parts collected forty men and

occupllied a positlion a mile in front of

the ox wagons, which were then halted.
After it gallint, but useless, defente,

the enemy rushed onto the ox wagfona
and Methuen was wounded in the thigh.

lil'arl, being surrounded, surrendered at
10 a. m. Methuein n still tin the Boer
camn."

Boers Release Prisoners.
'Fhen follows the numbers of casual-

ties. Trhe killed inc'lude Lieutenants
(1. It. Venning and T. P. W. Neaham of
the Royal artillery, who were both killed
while serving their guns with case shot.

As Lord Kitchener announced that Ma-
jor Paris had snrrendlered and also tele-
graphed that her had reached Kraalpen
with the remainder of the mten, it may he
inferred that the Boers subsequently re-
leased the major and his componions.

VISIT HIGH SCHOOL.

Boulder Trustees Are Giving Personal
Attention to School Affairs.
(t4peclal to Inter Mountain.)

Boulder, March IO.---The board of trus-
tees paid an ofticial visit to the Jeffer-
son county high school Thursday after-
noon, and a special meeting was held
in the new building.

There was a full attendance, the spe-
cial meeting having been called so that
the out-of-town members of the board
might he present, Attention was given
to the metlods employed in the new
Institution and the board expressed its
approval of the satisfactory work be-
ing done by the teachers and the pupils.
Messrs. IRedding and Brien of Basin
were pleased to have the opportunity
of visiting the school during Its regu-
lar session. Routine matters under the
jurisdlction of the board were token

tup and disetssedl in a business mneet-
Ing held after the school rooms had
been visited. The resident members of
the board present were: Miss Filcher,
counlty sucicerintendent of school, and
MeHnsrs. lialway, Pfaff and Pindall,

FIRE AT BOZEMAN.

~e'veral Stores Were in Danger-Eflt-
cient Work of Firemen.

(4l4pceial to Inter Mountain.)
I:ozeman, March 10.-About 1 p. m.

yesterlday fire was discovered in Mr.
M,,nefcc's apartments in the Osburn
blok, wihore, for a time, It burned
fhtcily.

'TIh ('O )lurn dtrug store and the For-
rI.,tell & Hellmcan grocery store wore
in nl:gncr, and but for the pronmpt and
eon•l:lut work of the fire departmenrt,
intiit hi;ve been greatly damaged, if not
Ir:nc'd, as the wind was blowing Stronlg
:1!l c1In detly would have b.een fatal
10 the eenl ire blcdl.,


